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1Stimulation of the Dorsal Spinal Cord

For Treatment of Intractable Pain

Preliminary Report

W. E. Hunt M.D. J. IL Goodman M.D. and W. C. Bingham Jr. M.D.

Division of Neurological Surgery Ohio State University College of Medicine ColumbusColumbu Ohio

Electrical stimulation af the nervausnervau system has been advocated as meansmean of

alleviating pain in situationssituation in which more conventional methodsmethod have been

ineffective. chronically implanted electrode on the dorsal surface of the spinal

cord may prove to be valuable adjunct to the neurosurgeonsneurosurgeon armamentarium

or pain control in selected individuals. The physiologic basisbasi for thisthi action is

unclear but has been related to Melzack and WallsWall gate control theory. ThisThi

preliminary report dealsdeal with seriesserie of patientspatient treated with implanted dorsal

cord stimulators/

MethodsMethod

amm patientspatient considered

suitable candidatescandidate for implan
tation of dorsal cord stimulatorsstimulator

were studied from November 1969

to December 1973. The etiologiesetiologie
of their pain syndromessyndrome are sum
marized in Table 1. PatientsPatient usually

underwent surgical implantation
under local anesthesia in the right

lateral decubitusdecubitu position. Lami

nectomy with local anesthesia al

lowslow the patient to describe the

distribution of paraesthesiasparaesthesia pro
duced by the electrode and assuresassure

proper placement. For phantom
limb pain electrode placement was
aimed at producing paresthesiasparesthesia in

the region of the phantom limb.

The electrodeselectrode were placed endo

durally between layerslayer of dura in
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fly WonsWon dorsal cord stimulation

pain control sensoty deprivation statesstate

the subarachnoid space or in the

subdural space as shown in Table

2. All unitsunit were obtained from

Medtronic Inc.

ResultsResult

The datesdate of initial implantation
and follow-upsfollow-up are tabulated in

Table 2. Criteria for grading resultsresult

are as followsfollow

Excellent Complete pain relief

with return to active life or gain
ful employment. NarcoticsNarcotic are

not necessary for pain relief.

Partial benefit Incomplete pain
relief with partial incapacity due

to symptoms. NarcoticsNarcotic are oc
casionally necessary for pain re

lief.

No benefit No pain relief with

functioning stimulator or mal

functioning stimulator or be-

These categoriescategorie are differentiatcd on

the basisbasi of the statement that subjective

sensationssensation elicited are or are not the same

as the sensationssensation elicited shortly after

Implantation.

cause stimulator was removed

due to local complications.

Two patientspatient have sustained

excellent resultsresult with the dorsal

cord stimulator. Two othersother have

achieved partial benefit. The re
mainder are no longer using the

device or the stimulator has been

removed.

In cervical canal implantsimplant when

the electrode is slightly eccentric

the evoked tingling occursoccur first in

the ipsilateral arm not confined to

one segment and then in the con
tralateral arm. When the voltage

is high enough to produce tingling

in the legsleg the sensation in the

armsarm is near intolerable levels. We
conclude from thisthi that the root

entry zone or dorsal gray matter is

activated at appreciably lower

thresholdsthreshold than the fibersfiber of the

posterior columns. We therefore

use the term dorsal cord stimula

to rather than dorsal column

stimulator.
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ComplicationsComplication

Fit-c patientspatient required revision of

the stimulating electrodeselectrode after ini

tial placement. Equipment mal
function was implicated in patientspatient

59 and 10. Patient 11 underwent

repositioning of the electrode in

order to achieve stimulation in the

extremity with phantom limb pain
whereaswherea previously the major dis

tribution of electrical discharge was
in the contralateral leg. pseudo

meningocele developed in patient

requiring removal of the stim

ulator. He later underwent reim

plantation with subsequent mal
function of that stimulator. The

device was removed from patient

diabetic because of chronic

meningitismeningiti which cleared after re

moval. In patient 10 the stimulator

was removed after sudden onset

of right-sided numbnessnumbnes two weeksweek
after revision. No hematoma was

found. Narrowing of the spinal

canal at the site of implantation

was demonstrated myelographi

cally in patient 3. He showsshow no

signssign of cord compression. Four

patientspatient expired from causescause un
related to the implantation. Table

listslist the complications.

Discussion

Current conceptsconcept of pain physi

ology at the spinal level have been

the subject of recent reviews.2.t

The gate theory of pain perception
describesdescribe pain as principally small

unmyelinated fiber input into the

dorsal root entry zone which is in

tegrated within the dorsal horn

prior to ascending to the thalamic

and cortical levels. Afferent stim
ulation of large fibersfiber is capable
of modifying fiber input and can

alter the ascending dischargesdischarge

thereby influencing the consciousconsciou

awarenessawarenes of pain. Electrophysi

ologic studiesstudie yielding evidence

contradictory to Melzack and

WallsWall original experimentsexperiment have

been reportedt34312 and at prespre
ent precise neurobiologic explana
tion of the integrated pain circuitscircuit

at the spinal levelslevel is lacking.

Pain is subjective phenomenon
of great complexity. Not the least

of the problemsproblem in evaluating the

patient with chronic pain prob
lem is the overriding importance
of memory anticipation symbolic

significance and consciousconsciou or un
consciousconsciou desire for secondary gain.

At another level there is reason to

believe that some patternspattern of com
plaint fullnessfullnes tightnesstightnes tingling

are due to deficient asynchronousasynchronou

sensory input with resulting im
balance in central sensory physi

ology. Apparently for reasonsreason that

are not clear such distortionsdistortion do

not disturb all patientspatient equally. We
have called such syndromessyndrome sen

sory deprivation states. Common

examplesexample occur in phantom limb

pain and partial nerve injury.

If the complexity of those eventsevent

surrounding the interactionsinteraction of the

first and second order neuronsneuron is

extrapolated to include the known

interconnectionsinterconnection between the initial

nociceptive stimulusstimulu and aware

nessnes of pain as higher function

the task of presenting precise

TABLE
Enoz.ocr or Psix 13 PsrizxvsPsrizxv RECEiVING Donsax. CORD StuwiaToasStuwiaToa

Btrnzx Norniana 1969 AND MANcE 1973

Duration

Patient Age Etiology of Pain PreviousPreviou OperationsOperation

64 phantom pain yearsyear bilateral lower extremity amputation

33 phantom pain yearsyear traumatic amputation of left hand
two neuroma excisionsexcision

61 brachial plexusplexu avulsion yearsyear
55 back and leg pain yearsyear two spinal fusionsfusion paraplegic bi

lateral Dli cordotomy

30 spinal and pelvic

metastasesmetastase lung cancer

monthsmonth

65

21

rxiation tnyelitistnyeliti

phantom pain

yearsyear
yearsyear right upper extremity amputation

neuroma excision

30 back and leg pain 11 yearsyear three lumbar laminectomieslaminectomie right

14-Si rhisotomy

10

43

39

back and leg pain

phantom pain

yearsyear
yearsyear

two lumbar laminectomieslaminectomie

traumatic amputation of left hand
six plastic revisionsrevision neurolysisneurolysi

ulnar nerve capping

11 63 phantom pain 45 yearsyear
severe

lower extremity amputation

12 45 back pain yearsyear IA-SIA- fusion three laminectomieslaminectomie

13 34 back pain yearsyear four lumbar lamninectomieslamninectomie

TABLE
DsrzsDsrz or Ixtusm. DORSAL Coan STUZULAT0E IMPLANTATION AND FoLLow-up

Patient

Date of

Implant

Date of

Revision

Date of

Removal
Result

December 1973

9/30/69 CD1O SD 11/10/69 DCS removed

4/23.69 CS SD 3123/73 CS SD no benefit

1/15/71 C45 SD no benefit

2/8/71 DiD SD
7672 D8 SD

12/14/71 no benefit

5f71 D2SD no benefit

72S7i D12ED nobenefit

2/25172 C3-4 ED excellent

3/972 D10 ED 3/19/73 D10 ED partial benefit

4/12/72 D10 ED 3/13/73 D10 ED no benefit

10 25772 C3 ED 530/72 C3 ED 6/15/72 DCS removed

11 630/72 cDT SA 10.16/72 17 SA partial benefit

12 3/13/73 DiD SD excellent

13 3/19/73 D10 SD no benefit

SD subdural placement

SA subarachnoid placement

ED endodural placement
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mechanistic description of pain

physiology becomesbecome formidable.

Similar difficultiesdifficultie are encountered

in attempting an explanation of

electrical stimulation for the relief

of pain. The way the afferent stint

ulation makesmake the patient stop feel

.1 ing pain may be due to blockade

or modification of central patternspattern
in poorly understood manner or

it may be similar to the relief of

dysesthesia by increased afferent in

put as in rubbing numb or ting

ling area. The increase in comfort

may be at the psychic level

whatever that may mean or

simply matter of distraction.

The clinical application of

fiber stimulation for alteration of

nociceptive afferentsafferent has been car
ried out with chronically implanted
electrodes.591011 It appearsappear from

thisthi study however that beneficial

effectseffect are temporary and initial

complaintscomplaint eventually return in

most patientspatient treated with dorsal

cord stimulators. Some of these

failuresfailure are explainable many are

not. In attempting to identify the

causescause of late failuresfailure psychologic
factorsfactor are the most difficult to

explain. Pain relief is dependent
on the patientspatient mood vhich fluc

tuatestuate from day to day and

change in the subjective effect of

the stimulator is sometimessometime seen.

major difficulty is separating the

bioengineering problemsproblem from the

neurophysiologic problemsproblem asso

ciated with altered pain perception.

There are as yet no reliable

methodsmethod for predicting the typestype
of pain syndromessyndrome most amenable

to implanted dorsal cord stimula

ton. Those patientspatient with sensory

deprivation datesdate of which phan
tom limb pain Is the best example

appear to have the most dramatic

immediate relief. However these

patientspatient have eventually encoun

tered difficulty with recurrence of

symptomssymptom in long-term follow-up.

In addition there is significant

complication rate and sometimessometime

permanent morbidity.

At present we have no plansplan to

implant dorsal cord stimulatorsstimulator in

new patients. ThisThi attitude is in

part due up to now to lack of

new hardware systemssystem superior to

those that were used heretofore.

Furthermore we feel that transtran
cutaneouscutaneou electrical stimulation as

possible method of pain control

deservesdeserve trial since it is safe and

noninvasive.

In attempting to treat highly

complex subjective disorder

standardized protocol is mandatory

to define indicationsindication for treatment

and to search for objective methodsmethod
of pain evaluation. coordinated

effort using the resourcesresource of the

neurosurgery physical medicine
and psychiatric departmentsdepartment seemsseem
highly desirable.

Summary

Electrical stimulation of the ner
vousvou system- is promising tech

nique for pain relief. Dorsal cord

stimulation deservesdeserve further study
but is still an investigational pro
cedure. Criteria for patient sØlec

tion and objective methodsmethod for test

ing resultsresult of treatment need to be

established. An ideal stimulator for

chronic implantation in close prox
imity to the spinal cord has not yet
been developed.

We feel that until patient criteria

and methodsmethod of evaluation have

been established dorsal cord slim

ulation for pain relief should be

confined to centerscenter using stan

dardized protocols. Ideally thisthi

should be cooperative study in

volving clinicsclinic in which teamsteam from

the neurosurgery physical medi

cine and psychiatric departmentsdepartment
are sufficiently interested to provide
the intensive study required. TransTran
cutaneouscutaneou electrical stimulation

noninvasive technique of pain re

lief deservesdeserve seriousseriou investigation.
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